
(DR. PRATAP  CHANDRA  CHUN- 
DER): I beg to lay on the Table: —

(1) A copy of the Draft National 
Policy of  Education,  1979 (Hindi 
and  English  versions)  [Placed 
in Library.  See No. LT-4378/79].

(2) A copy eaeh of the follow-
ing papers  (Hindi and  English 
versions): —

(l)  Annual  Report of  Lalit 
Kala  Akademi, New  Delhi, for 
the year 1977-78.

(ii)  Review  by the  Govern-
ment  on the  working of the 
Lalit Kala Akademi, Now Delhi, 
for the year 1977-78 [Placed in 
Library. See No. LT-4379/79],

Statement  Re.  Recent  visit  op  the 

Minister  of  External  Affairs  to 

USA

THE MINISTER OF EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS  (SHRI  ATAL  BIHARI 
VAJPAYEE):  I beg to lay on the
Table a statement regarding my visit 
to the United  States of America 
from 20th to 25th April, 1979. IPlaced 
m Library. See No. LT-4380/791.

Central  Excise  (Ninth  Amend-

ment)  Rules, 1979

THE  MINISTER OF  STATE IN 
THE  MINISTRY  OF  FINANCE 
(SHRI  SATISH  AGARWAL): On 
behalf of Shri Zulfiquarulla; I beg to 
lay on the Table a copy of the Cen-
tral  Excise  (Ninth  Amendment) 
Rules, 1979, (Hindi and English ver-
sions) published in  Notification No. 
G.S.R. 617 in Gazette of India dated 
the 21st April,  1979, under section 
38 of  the Central  Excises and Salt 
Act, 1944.  [Placed in Library,  See 
No. LT-4381/79].

vtorar wprff (wfn ) •  aft
srrc-  ^  tf i it for  t
•trwtor)

«r,  i <r*r *rrr wfar  i
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Now, Shri Dhanik Lai Mandal to 
make a statement.

Presidents’  Order  dated 27-4-79 in 
relation to Union Territ' ry of Goa, 

Daman and Diu

THE  MINISTER OF  STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY  OF HOME  AF-
FAIRS (SHRI DHANIK LAL MAN-
DAL):  Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I
beg to lay on the Table a copy of 
Order published in  Notification No. 
S.O. 234 in Gazette of India dated the 
28th April, 1979 notifying President's 
order dated the 27th  April, 1979 m 
relation to Union  territory of  Goa, 
Daman and Diu, issued under section 
51 of the Government of Union Terri-
tories Act, 1963. IPI'iced in Library, 
See No. LT-4383/791.

1901 (SAKA)  Crash Landing of 294
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12.09.hrs.

COMMITTEE  ON  THE WELFARE 
OF  SCHEDULED  CASTES  AND 

SCHEDULED TRIBES 
Minutes

SHRI  RAM DHAN  (Lalganj): I 
beg to lay on the Table a copy each 
of the Minutes of the First to Fifty- 
second sittings of the Committee on 
the Welfare of Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes.

12.10 hrs.

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE

Repor t ed  Cr ash La nding of India n 

Air l in es  Boeing-737 a t  Madras 

Air por t

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU  (Dia-
mond  Harbour):  Sir, I call  the
attention of the Minister for Tourism 
and Civil Aviation to the following 
matter of urgent public importance 
and request that  he may  make a 
statement thereon:

“Reported crashlanding of Indian 
Airlines Boeing-737 at Madras Air-
port on the 26th April, 1979.”



THE MINISTER OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION  (SHRI  PURU- 
SHOTTTAM KAUSHIKJ:  Sir, it  is 
with regret that I have to inform the 
House that Indian  Airlines’ Boeing 
737 aircraft VT-ECR, while operating 
scheduled passenger flight  IC-530 
(Trivandrum-Madras) on 26th April, 
1979 overshot the runway during land, 
ing run at Madras Airport at approxi-
mately 1220 hours and was extensive-
ly damaged.  The aircraft carried 61 
passengers and 6 crew members.  7 
passengers and all the 6 crew member;, 
who sustained injuries were  hospi-
talised. Other passengers with mmo-
rn} ures were given first aid in the air-
port dispensary. According to the 
latest information furnished by Indian 
Airlines, there are 5 crew members:, 
ificluding the Commander of the ill- 
fated aircraft, and 2 passengers still 
undergoing treatment, some of tĥ m 
!for suspected fractures.  Indian Air-
lines are laking all possible care of 
these persons, apart from meeting their 
entire medical expenses.

After the accident, the aircraft was 
resting on the fuselage with  boih 
main under-carriage assemblies  dc- 
tached. Both the engines were also de-
tached from the wings and damaged. 
The aircraft is being lifted with tnc 
help of air bags and jacks for assess-
ing the cause of the accident and the 
extent of damage.

The Boeing 737  aircraft  VT-ECR 
was taken delivery of at Seattle  on 
the 80th October 1974 and arrived in 
India on 5th November 1974.

The aircraft was under the  com-
mand of Capt. V. N. Arora and the Co- 
Pilot was Capt. P. K. Kapoor.

A Committee of Inquiry under Rule 
74 of the Aircraft Rules, 1937, under 
the chairmanship of Shri S. Ratnam- 
ritham, Retired Director General  of 
Civil Aviation has been constituted to 
investigate into the unfortunate ac-
cident The Committee has already 
started functioning at  the  accident 
site. They have been directed to sub-
mit their report Within two months.
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Boeing Company, manufacturers  of 
the aircraft, have also been advised of 
the accident and they  are  sending 
their investigation team.

To re-assure  ourselves that  the 
existing maintenance procedures  in 
Indian Airlines and their checks by 
the  Regulatory  Authority,  namely 
Director General of Civil Aviation are 
up to the stipulated standards, it is 
proposed  t0  constitute  an  Export 
Group to go into these aspects and 
submit a report.

Perhaps I may not be out of place 
to mention here that the air safety 
machinery at the Madras Airport, in-
cluding the fire-fighting unit function-
ed effectively on that day and  was 
successful in quickly extinguishing the 
fire m the aircraft and rescue  the 
passengers.

The House will join me in wishing 
speedy recovery of the passengers and 
crew members who are still under-
going treatment in the hospital.

SHRI  JYOTIRMOY  BOSU:  Mr.
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, the other day in 
December, a crash in Hyderabad took 
place and the  passengers  escaped 
very narrowly.  Since  then a  few 
other mishaps have also taken place. 
The pressurisation panels in the Cal-
cutta bound airbus were  flown  off 
soon after i1 took off on 23rd March 
1979. The centre door opened of the 
Delh Tfcound Boeing-707 flight when it 
ought not have opened.  There have 
also been numerous cases of comp-
laints of aircrafts not leaving on time 
because of engine snags. The Hydera-
bad disaster enquiry revealsed  that 
the aircraft was air-borne in partially 
stalled condition due  to  mal-func- 
tioning of the ‘leading  edge device. 
And with no adequate warning sys-
tem available, the pilots took wrong 
corrective mteasurfes.  It poses ques-
tions of maihteftsfrce of the  Indian 
Airlines fleet, and of the competence 
of the inspection machinery of  the 
DGCA. These are the  two  Major 
things which strike our minds now.

1,A. Boeing at 296
Madras (CA)

APRIL 30, 1979
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The present Director-General  of 
Civil Aviation.  Air Marsha] Zaheer 
iaid recently at a seminar:  “The
situation on the maintenance side was 
disturbing”.  He  warned  that  the 
Indian average in respect of fatal ac-
cidents was 2 to 3 times more than the 
world average, and 10 times  more 
than what was taking place in  the 
United States of America, although we 
have very little air service  in  this 
country, compared to what they have 
in USA.  This deals a major blow to 
civil aviatiion in this country,  and 
creates shock* tension  uncertainty 
among the travelling public.

I have a list with me, showing the 
number of air crashes, their nature 
and number of casualties. It says; in
1967 there werc 30 crashes, 5 proved 
fatal and there were 9 casualties; in
1968 the figures were 27 crashes,  2 
fatal and 3 casualties; m 1969, 28 cra-
shes, 5 fatal, and 49 casualties, in 1970 
28 crashes, 7 fatal and 51 casualties; 
in 1971, 32 crashes, 5 fatal and  41 
casualties in 1972, 46 crashes, 7 fatal 
and 25 casualties; in 1973, 38 crashes,
5 fatal and 60 casualties; in 1974, 25 
crashes, 4 fatal and 5 casualties; m 
1975, 17 crashes, 3 fatal and 8 casual-
ties; in 1976 and 1977 there were 32 
crashes 4 fatal and 108 casualties; in 
197® upto March, there were 2 crashes,
2 fatal and 214 casualties,  (interrup-
tions).

In India, we have the dubious dis-
tinction of never implementing the re-
commendations of our Crash Enquiry 
Commission, and of allowing investiga-
tions to fritter  away  inconclusive, 
under pressure of vested intervals and 
lobbies.

In the matter of selection of persons, 
i.e. of composition of these commissions 
and committees, the posts are given to 
people who will be  pliable and who 
would obey the command of the bure-
aucracy and the  people in authority, 
eg. a retired Judge, a Civil Aviation 
bureaucrat, a discarded politician and 
the like, and many of them are devoid 
of know-how of the rudiments of Civil

Aviation. For example, in the Boeing 
747 crash last year, the enquiry com-
mission did not  include a single 747 
pilot, or systems engineer or wreckage 
man.  (Interruptions)

According to my information, there 
are at least 9 reports on air accidents. 
One was on the  accident at Taksmg 
(NEFA)  on  3-1-I960,  then on the 
Dakota aircraft crash at Calcutta air-
port on 26th August 1961, then about 
the Fokksr Frienship aircraft at Palam 
airport on 8th June 1962, Hiper Dakota 
aircraft at Pathankot, Indian Air Force 
Accidents Committee report of Novem-
ber 1964, then Air  India Boeing air-
craft accident on 24th January  1968, 
accident to IAC  Dakota  aircraft it 
Imphal on  19-2-1966.  (Interruptions) 
These have all been shelved, and put 
in cold storage. It is a mockery. We 
sp̂nd money on these things and still 
they throw the passengers into uncer-
tainty.

Then there is this  accident  near 
Banihal, again the ons at Nagpur and 
again at Khulna  involving a Fokker 
Friendship. There  are  19  cases. 
Where have you  clinched th? issue? 
(Interruptions) When did you try to 
improve the conditions?

The Indian  pilots often  complain 
about incorrect loading of cargo in the 
hold. These are removed urior to in-
vestigations ff there is  an accident 
to  conceal  facts. Incorrectly-placed 
baggage is a great hazard to the air-
craft. This is also not known to ipany 
people m the Civil Aviation Directo-
rate.

Aircraft  designs  have  undergone 
great changes, but our supporting units 
are out-dated and inadequate.  The 
Cachar Commitlee and the Tata Com-
mittee made recommendations specifi-
cally. Nothing happened. I will read 
out___

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You need 
not read out oil these things, you hove 
already taken quite some time, please 
ask your questions.

SHRi JYOTIRMOY BOSU: A Court 
of  enquiry  to  investigate into the
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causes of the Bombay accident Cara- 
velle accident  which happened on 
October 1976 was  constituted und< 1 
Mi Justice 5 B Bhasme  That report 
shows that the  recommendations art 
never cared for they are relegated nto 
cold storage they move on as it *=uits 
them  What does the Air Corporations 
Act  say’ Section 30 says

The Central  Government  m 1/ 
from time to time by notification jn 
the Official Ga/ette constitute an an 
Transport  Council  consisting of ’ 
C hairman and such ottK 1 numbf r oi 
members not exceeding eleven as the 
Central  Government may  tppo nt 
thereto

Would the hon  Minister kindly enn 
ghten the House why *s it that the An 
Transport  Council -was dissolved in 
1962 and not revived’  Is it a f ict th it 
it was done under pressure ol a pei 
son > I want to know whether you have 
independent air safety  authority  If 
you have not one would vou *mmcd i 
tely create one and give an assur me t 
to the House  today here and now 
whether thp Air  Transport  Council 
would be revived and if not the ieason 
therefor

Boeings have shown inherent defects* 
and other disturbing facts revealed by 
the reports  I shall be la\ ng the re 
ports I will not divulgt the contents 
now  A very interesting feature m the 
air crashes both at Hyderabad and m 
Madras which is not qu te connected 
with Mr Kaushik is the carrying ol 
huge rash and gold jewellery  These 
are undobtedly  meant for people in 
authority m Delh, for services render 
ed  Otherwise why do people carry so 
much cash from all over the countrj 
and bring jt t0 Delhi when there are 
banks

MR  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  Pie ise 
conclude cash inside does not create 
explosion

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU It does 
Sit

SHRI PURUSHOTTAM KAUSHIK 
I have ali eadv stated in m-y statcn ent

that we are all  concerned about ai 
safety  Looking to the frequent mis 
haps I have already said that I propos< 
to constitute an expert committee to 40 
into the maintenance system and also 
the working of the regulatory author 
ty DGCA without losing any time  I 
can assure the House that steps will 
be taken

SHRI  JYOIIRMOY  BOSU  A11 
Transport Council  and  Air  Safety 
authority’

SHRI PURUSHOTTAM KAUSHIK 1 
do not know personally why that coun 
cvl was dissolved in 1 )b2 I will lo is. 
into the matter  So far as air safety 
is concerned the  C ibinet consideiec' 
that issue but it was thought then that 
the major accidents under the Aircraft 
Act should be investigated by  High 
Couit Judge heading a  committee oi 
experts  (InUrruption̂) It was  uls< 
further considtred looking to the fre 
quency of  this type of  accident to 
make researches  legardinj, safely of 
the operations  I  propose to review 
that pos tion and we will take adequdc 
steps to sc? that something is done to 
ensuie the safety oi passengers

fcnro vmr ĥ tt (sf«p>T fte?ft)

wt tft ?r sft srn fan  # 
summ ? fr srgd t  t iftr art str * wm 
fon 1 m  farpft tftfrcrgtf*  'snfr*

■»ft ? *****  ^

vtsnft s«anr srr’frt itfst tftfrsn̂ TOt

»*?>**** SfpnTT 'STIgTTT I I

aft piwwd  tsgV fcsrrrt forte 

am st  fnw at ̂  WRrt $, Kftr 
faik *TRff ̂ ?ft w  ̂  TrVfi'tTfŴr TOT ̂trtt 

% 1  to ̂  | oft  vt mnNSlirwr ,
tot srraT &, ftrcrart qfiarar $

*nw»rr
*r*Rft *  mw «n* frq̂e- (ft sro * vfr  ffcrarT
fr 197 j it 3ft faM wr*ft  <re v*m ?u£t

ftTTt̂niTi # *ft̂rpFTT ̂ n̂rr gfv ctct 
TRZ\ ? qft try yfrri? *nft*R

«rr  forr «rr cn=ft*te9
«r̂r * art start wt«F fnrr  «fri
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 ̂aft ?fi<rct ̂fta sriaq>tar.fT

sfWV  T̂RT *T 3ft 3TT S*PPt frfts f¥*n, 

arrc ztct *F*«rt a fr'fte fanrr fa 
<r viftinT ̂rnn ̂rr=r far* % vimz* ft 

«fk <rtoft sfsw  ft, 3*% srre n *?ft *r̂ r 
rr vtf ̂rar*r *f*rt  vsrsrtn ?  ?̂ Ft  â̂ft

«TR *if# % STC 1 97 S ̂  sf??? fTT faSTT *FTT

r<sf,-H'r«vjvf jthtr % arra, *ftr srrc tft frffrer 

vfimtrr  3frrîT3nr#3TT#t ̂  ̂  
SHsni frytf Sfrfiflw ttr?  3ft ftat % 1 tit?

otro *|?r vrwiTt ̂tttt | aft f% w rt 
ft snwfl arp? # ftat % 1

rot  fam an rft I, Hm far *j?nrar s*tt im

T̂T  «ffl f«F triR TTÔt Ĥidt ̂TT%

arrt f 1 ̂  1974 »r  w  m ft; it«p ?rf

qrri ̂*rr  sts ŵtptt an*nn 1 ̂*r Prafm
% qr̂ <tt?t «ttst *rat 3ft ̂  ’f f fa sr 5<r*rt 
sfWtar vr  f siY< wr  ir ht̂ t  Hijfi vpt̂tt 

w t  ̂   $ t iph Sr h '̂H Î i

% 5TTt% t3TPT̂*f,   ̂  qTJTSt ffnt aft

fTsnriifR ̂ T*ft ?

ipr STR" <mvT5 # T7T11% **T%  fl’sfteTST 
t, ?PT %  HTS*T *ftwr  W & I *Tf 
ft wtfVTTfr *ni=RT 11 sffa  w  % fa> ttw$ 

âftfâTC  $■ OTT 5p̂r  ?ftr ̂aftfâ

<f̂ra '■ni, w ir 'Fw aft  i at *rf art 

«̂fteT3T WJ ’TTOrTT I w Tl'ft *T̂ *»fH{5r # 
ittt fspF  ?ifr fw  mn ̂nfw ̂ i w  % gK

 ̂ fJTT ̂  1% f I

3tTTElT«r TtBtcfJT, ?1W  WfrT J9RT3T $ I 
IRRt ftTcpft ?ftwr t ̂  W #  ftwT 11 

art firtpft m ra f ̂ r| vm k* \ 

t , ’tp rt ft, trftpn ft *n T rf̂ rrr ft,
=ft spur  t?V f i %f\x arwj;

artiT *R f’TTXt  % ̂ ¥̂t vre*ft tTT?  IR I 

ffTfRIH vt %TFft  SfETFf  »lofr  Twarftw 

TfTf ĝft̂ wKwrnt
t I  ̂ BT5T5T ̂ t>q-<̂l4-.a % ̂aifsRT TOT̂?T
% m w  % *mr «wt  w r ̂ st  t| t ’ »rk  aft 

ft̂ 5ftfntt<rf s*r% sinJr w<TfT3»r% jchtc 
vtf sfr̂a:  far 5rr?*f 7  aft ftrareft  11 frets 
i-̂ sn^O T JF snT  an  Tf  11 

nft̂C «̂CTWfT*r f̂ VT ̂ TT  ^
vti 3  <rt V5*r ̂tsr an  f farar % vn 

ift vm w vr TĴ ftr uttoft aft »ft <flfafipr I 
*rf’fm  ̂T tf, 3Pit?:?T3fV̂ 3ft  tpRjtfê ar? 
'rt f ̂ r *r str 3 srre f̂tfW  t W  're 
swro stk i

«ft •rv'sftwiT vtfm?  t̂tmpw iTfhnr, 
*rR!ftJT w&q # aft r̂nft  qr yr̂anft

<  ir jhft zzm | , ̂r vnfeit ̂t f*n>T-
fcvr w  «ft qtr  qr *tt?r % wt 

*pt % i srct ̂  ̂ qe?r qr ̂  ̂ ̂t§ wifcT 
*Tft ̂ I ar?T SRT ̂PTr'TT +Adt «R WtT '3?T ̂ *1 ('S 
?̂Rt ̂ŝrmr ̂ ŵfeicr *r*foqt «ft  | ̂ =fR 
aft t̂reifTfr  =rt t  frofwr «r ̂ft arf 
Jr m  ftroiP'tfl ̂t to f #  fw  t 
wV  «f shft f%xn ajj t?t t i
i*trr ̂ 4)il vrfhH ̂ ar»iT ̂
ftnrr fa  ar«r  t̂t % N̂t’c t%*rT *i*n
®rr at ̂  vnmt # wnft  # #̂ft *f>4t?R
¥TT̂  VRŴcTT SRft<T ̂   *ft I  («Wlf!»l
"AT toi «jt ftr ihr: thr ̂«f7 % iRnhr
gt  ŝnT-sFPT at? t̂ §#5STPtft %  fawr 
o t 'feitr̂ tteft̂   f, r̂% M  w r̂ nr 

tk frfvtt % arar vt wkwujtt % ̂ ft fsr̂Fer ̂r 
% ̂ppV arrsr Tt an ̂ +<fi  <ftr ̂ <1 ĵ anwt 
% fw wt arrsr tt# % 1%̂ wf«RT ?rer*r xrftt- 
yrft ̂ vr  f% ̂r wntftsn %«mr 
wr vr tpt $ift fhrr  ft p̂ptwrpft-

®ptt ̂  ferr ̂  «rr i ahrr Tfr ft>
5RTO# TT fSFTR *PT Tf f *fU f̂ R fTT %
n̂jfsnT «-q $ spfttTT «pt f*PT ?r nfsa fapn 
arT3? 5#r *TT ̂ <+1 < f̂JT ̂*ft I

MV ftnw v*nr *TfftBiT  aft̂Tt «FFr-wr5nT t > 

T̂tTfFT 5FTT f SftT ̂ Jt ̂tt
to f  hf. *r> *r *aro i

«ft ̂ wtew fftftr*  arfr ?r? #f̂»r 
spt to  %,  tfrr Jt# fw?r ft;*nr fa

®toaftojftor o §>##eft (<#) ̂sr>||fv̂r
% ?r«Fsr ̂  w t «pft >, Ppt aTf # vfr gmrT 
air jppEpgn $, # »ft «̂r *P̂st
5RT^̂ t ̂ Ta qr *7  |  I 5CTf
trw n  ̂ artst sr̂t ft̂ft, "svr̂t apRsr
;rfV ̂ i  rnrr ̂rqft *nftvnr ¥t  f̂ fta ft 
anat ft at «rf ?T vt  vt*ft
3rf?*P vrvt wr ̂ Vf ir? vt s#ft fv fvv arf h 
sr>r >̂t l̂ ^m ft spt ft»PT arrt  i vs ff®s 

% ̂rt fftsi wiT «pnr ̂t̂ft ̂ ’RTt nrsa1 
«FTa t̂ ana1 ̂ N t an r$t ̂  art ̂ n r ̂ f? t̂  
wmfratar *p  ̂ ̂rrtft h t̂ #fT 5t % «rr̂ 
 ̂ <mt«arr  T̂»ft  i

arft av  #wteR  >pt  srw t»  W  *st*pt 

»r«F9 # 5© *Ff*TT st-̂ Ttr ftnT, eHv5? 
aft «h*4dt f̂4a  nf t»  '3H’Rf *jw- 
cjftffrar mi# «ft tnp?WW k ̂  
f «fh ̂  fhfPRT  »rt vt qrn «nrr-
 ̂f*p ̂waf ̂ ̂tf tnRt9ftaFr jwt t snr 
’Brk ̂ ft  frrV «tr  ̂iTK  <r if
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(•sft :]
«Rf»r  *rm i ̂   *p?rt *t
arm fcn f fa 3* tot $
fa aft *$lrc vi wrt f̂fte  f sfft 

?r?wr ̂[iisfît sft ̂ wrt 1

f̂fr ?Pf>  *T favF? ̂ T MTH |, %*{
5ft ST̂t ̂   f fa irw 3TWt % 3lrft qfr 

t̂ >3nw,  spr «rhr ?t*pt tc ?r̂t {ft?ft % sftr 
fas wm sr«H qft irnr ̂  f at ?*fat 

WPffaTC SFPTT SW ?Tft I I  #fa?T ?TTTfr
’Ptftrw jt? w t | fa  'tfr smr  ffndfajr 

ww«rc$ft$ 1

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU:  There
are some serious suspicions of sabot-
age.

SHRI PURSHOTTAM KAUSHIK: 
I say that cannot be ruled out,  But, 
at this stage it is rather premature to 
say what is the cause of the accident.

?*T 5J1TFT WIflf “FT *?<TT E’TPTT t̂f̂ ?  I

s* Trsr wsfm't w %mx i\ 3f̂r»r wwi? 
|ft*raf I  f’Tt? ttRT 3TfR fft 'T$#$rt*>¥f 

?rk sisft sir.̂T f 1  wr err srpt  «r ?* 

*nrT f t t ^ srnrci srr̂rr 5 ftp srst* 
wt srh sth  % fcryrer «i*p<rr «pt
f> Wl SflTt 3PTeft ¥t  Vt f̂f5T

r̂sff ̂ t̂ t t*: 5RT«ri ̂rr t̂t  jtt  r̂¥ 

fsm  ?  srtx *r*n*r *1  f̂rtr ̂

*r?r**rr t ̂  t. m  jpfr a frnr arm* ? 

fa?r?rr  gwr | ?  q?  ̂ $
'rra»ft ?'

*ii «r«rttam  jflftpis : zrgi  m>  n̂f$rat 

apt STR  srnft rfc  WFT ft,  ̂̂TcT fe<ft 
%, %fr* f̂TTT fatft UT̂t ̂fr 3ft ̂ft EF.̂T 

fWT ir, *R̂T7 sfV  »T3TT  t fa  fOTR 

t̂  sfftfSTW *?l grm I  T̂=5ITT *Ft F̂aRT

5W«TT <T 3TT T#T tl  ?ft mJTt‘ *Pt TR
 ̂qraT  f̂r ftrafrt f̂ T ̂  spt r̂z ?tt£ 11 

4 wnrffnff wTWrt $ fa
lf?T  r̂f5FrHT «FT STIR %,  fa?ft cTT? <ST

sptt ŜTT 5Tft T̂ îfT  I
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«<t tm (sr̂) : rwmrc
tr̂fti'w ft t| f, #87 fa <rm ?nn fa ̂sftera 
«ft >rrw t, q̂n rrsRfrfj   ̂|?rr
«rk 'Ttw «rftH H <?*r?r ?fr «nrr ?fi7 ?Ht «s?tt- 
T̂H) f, ?Rt ̂rgrsf  '̂t ?r sftr ?t?ff ̂ «f|cr 
gftrr   ̂t i irfr anr̂̂TTt % «RTTfa*r 11 
m?rf5RF*ff   ̂rr «rt Tt® ̂  ẑz *rf 11 
ft? ̂ t grft zz 3it̂ w> wre sn̂pfh ̂ TTi ?i ̂t?ti 
t, *P1R sytVT ̂  *PT TRn | I ̂ 'JTR'TT
■̂ipll ̂ fa SR7.  fft Tt̂t IT̂RTT yH’+i)
wr fl̂Rtr mx ff, ?,, OTTr ararr «pi«̂fa*nT 
& t t? f *rr  r̂rsrpr $ fm *m 
ffiw r? i ?

$m fa 'TT’r̂e h  fa ?rsr*5T?*r
im *ro t̂, ?ifa?r m 

rnf?, *r?r  fa WZ?. # xft,  wm it
«rr t, mr. mfj q '*fr §sn f m  *rrw
fa fRTft  T?pfT  ft fa

'4t ?n«nft  ŝftHM  sifni :rt 
qîT srr*   ̂ m  f. &rw. fsw 

fa fnra m?  #?-
WTC SPT fr,  3 5RT?fTf®lT qft sfrqft 3RT <t %, ?ft 
STft TT  aft 4g'lJT3f gsrc |-,  jfT
ir ̂srt ttitt fr sbtIt 3ft ?ir«rt ̂  | ̂ssw t̂Rr-
*Z $ ar̂ W m W  3RT3T ?̂TR
*tt# m 4̂ 3r#e *PT7i sr.̂f  i  ŝrtf ̂ t «iciT 

«F  f̂nr  t̂c  ?nrf tsfr
tfhff m  «mr ?nrra> t,  ?mr tfr to t m̂r
wtf̂r .vt Terr rf*n̂ fa fwR ̂«ftHT3f fa*rr 
j?? 3fi?t ̂  rwr m w ** ir fsrr  ?

«ftq*ro  cnw : fa* wwrf̂t f̂ wt̂ 

zz ni %, 3fT »ht. |,
^Wt TOT ̂ Ulrn  t3fl 7ft | ?

*ft «TW>Pf*r vlfimP :  5W ST̂TT «Ft faftZ
wi»pft, Vt  17 fasnT fain 'sn̂rnT i 

% ̂ wsi«r *f sp̂rr 5® wrgT̂ ?ift ?t*tt i

7̂?rst ett sgraiJT t,  >rfa w& t

% i arM̂ t i
sp n̂3T 3 t I

(1) TTo tr*fa  Tmrg?I*r  #  m-
fsjST  f#5r?f rrfcfir̂ I
firfa?r rifatr?R fgqrŝ: *r 
srnr: fafR nfr t| f >

(2) ®T* TT9T, ¥t
W, Tr̂ f̂ŝT fr̂R  <T0̂ ?e|5PT- 
nz sfaft̂rt t

{:<) ito  Hnwwt,

?rm?ra  nirr ̂faqfT )

(4) «ft <fto ̂rrrsî,f̂n??rr,
TTSRHTfksW  !

(5) qt sfto WTO  ft I'V IT TT̂r,

ftffafT i7.faqSR fOT̂H' I

f*r srspR ftR mi *Kt fasNr *n*f vif. f. zzvt 
5»T *P̂st # sm art sptfifW h *ff

t »



wsf •  WT  ^
3TR # <RTT 5FTR7 «Tr*TnT ?

sft 'T’trofcrar vWirv  ?*r *r? TrTT snrT# *f 

frrr ̂xrrft jfr  r̂f̂T  *̂mr tr̂rnr 
<T'7, ff. TOT W tiwtz* pTT fs, mr fWI f, nT

?TT? |*TT I ?fk vk  f?px  fa«KK 

| I  ̂̂TfT ̂ frrfNfcT *r’7 5 ̂T»T  jTHPft I

DR. BIJOY MONDAL (Bankura): 
This  is another  major accident in 
our country.  Jt is indeed a matter 
of concern that such crashes have 
taken place at short interval?.  The 
Minister had stated m reply to my 
Staried  Question  No. 920  on 27th 
April, 1979 that Government was go-
ing to  ieview the  question of the 
setting up of an Air Safety Board in 
the country as in advanced countries 
of the world to  j-uggest  steps to 
avoid tiir mishaps It  js also under-
stood that safety measureb here eom- 
paic poorly with those of other coun-
tries. The incidence of air accidents is 
much  higher m our  country.  In 
modem times, science has developed 
gieatly and &o many devices have 
been developed  that it i,  possible 
to take advance precautions to avoid 
air accidents.  Ours is a poor coun-
try.  We cannot afford to spend such 
a huge amount on the loss of air-
craft.  It is ?heer good fortune that 
no human life was lost in this parti-
cular  accident,  but  certainly  the 
country h'as lost a huge amount in 
the form of the loss of an aeroplane.

There are different versions about 
the cause of the accident  There is 
also a rumour that  sabotage  was 
probably the cause behind this acci-
dent, by planting a time device in 
the  cockpit.  The explosion  took 
place juit ten minutes earlier, before 
the  pl'ane’s  landing  at  Madras. 
Its pilot. Mr. Arora, has also stated 
that it is a case of sabotage; fortu-
nately the  plane wq̂  landed and 
there was n’0 loss of human lives.

I have come to know from news-
paper reports that Government have 
started the inquiry into the causes.
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I want  to know  whether Govern-
ment have received any interim re-
port from them.

I also want to know from the1 hon. 
Minister  whether  Mr.  Chellappa, 
Director, Air Safety, who visited the 
site of  crashing had  preliminary 
hearing of the flight data recorder 
and cockpit device  recorder  which 
were played to get the clue for the 
cause of mishap, and what are hia 
findings.

I also want to know whether he 
has received any report or informa-
tion from the  intelligence or from 
the local police authorities; whether 
the plane was quite fit and was in 
a  state  of air-worth mess before it 
took off; whether it was thoroughly 
chocked  before  the start  of the 
flight; whether the pilot or any other 
staff had expressed any doubt about 
the working of thi< particular plane; 
whether this  particular  plane was 
insured before.  I also want to know 
from  the hon.  Minister  what in-
terim  measures he  wants to take 
immediately.  Lastly I want to know 
whether the Minister  will consider 
my  proposal of  formution of Air 
Safety Boards  lik* that  in other 
advanced  countries,  as  soon  as 
possible.

SHRI PURUSHOTTAM KAUSHIK: 
So far as the interim report i., con-
cerned,  Government  has  not  re-
ceived it as yet, and it is too early to 
expect the interim report.  Secondly, 
the  Air  Safety  Director,  Mr. 
Chellappa, whatever inquiry he has 
made, will submit it to the Inquiry 
Committee  and it is not necessary 
for him to give it to the Government; 
what ever  evidence he  has, it is 
necessary for him to place it before 
thp Inquiiy Committee.

So far as  air-worthiness  of the 
aircraft is concerned, it was already 
certified and it had air-worthiness.

So far as insurance of the plane is 
concerned,  without  insurance, the 
plane is never allowed to operate.

1901 (SAKA) l.Am Boeing at 306
Madras (CA)
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So far as Safety Board is concern-
ed, as 1 have already said, I am pro-
posing to constitute  the Air Safety 
Board.

MR  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Now,
reports to be laid----

DR. BIJOY  MONDAL:  Did the
pilot express any doubt  .

SHRI  PURUSHOTTAM  KAU-
SHIK: The pilot did not express any 
doubt about air-worthiness.

12.43 hrs.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE

134t h,  135t h,  136t h,  137t ii,  138t h,

139t h,  145t h,  146t h,  147t h,  148t h,

and  149t h Repor t s

SHRI  C.  K.  CHANDRAPPAN 
(Cannanore):  Sir  I present  the
following  Reports  of  the  Public
Accounts Committee:—

(1) Hundred and Thirty-fourth 
Report on Audit Reports on the 
Account.* of the Indian Council of 
Agricultural  Research  for  the 
years 1973-74, 1974-75 and 1975-76 
relating to the Ministry of Agri-
culture  and Irrigation  (Depart-
ment of Agricultural Research and 
Education).

(2) Hundred  and  Thirty-Fifth 
Report on Paragraphs 9 and 10 of 
the Report of the Comptroller and 
Auditor General of India for the 
year 1975-76,  Union Government 
(Railways.) on D/C. Electric Trac-
tion  relating to the  Ministry of 
Railways.

(3) Hundred  and  Thirty-sixth 
Report  on  Paragraph 7, 21  and 
32 of the Report of the Comptroller

‘ end Auditor General of India for

the year  1976-77, Union  Govern-
ment (Railways)  relating to the 
Ministry of Railways.

(4) Hundred and Thirty-seventh 
Report on  Paragraph 43  of the 
Report of  the  Comptroller  and 
Auditor General of India for the 
year 1976-77,  Union Government 
(Defence  Services)  relating  to 
Purchase Contracts m  two Com-
mands.

(5) Hundred and  Thirty-eighth 
Report on  Paragraph 29  of the 
Advance Report of the Comptrol-
ler and Auditor General of India 
for the year  1976-77, Union  Go-
vernment (Civil) on Delhi Deve-
lopment Authority relating to the 
Ministry of Works and Housing.

(6) Hundred  and Thirty-ninth 
Report on Audit Report on Bom-
bay  Port Trust  relating to  the 
Ministry of  Shipping and Trans-
port.

(7) Hundred  and  Forth-fifth 
Report on action taken by Govern-
ment  on  the  recommendations 
contained  m the  55th Report on 
Union Excise  Duties relating  to 
the Ministry of Finance

(8) Hundred  and  Forty-sixth 
Report on action  taken by  Gov-
ernment on the reoommendajtionp 
contained in the 113th Report on 
Union Excise  Duties  relating to 
the Ministry of Finance.

(9) Hundred and Forty-seventh 
Report on  Paragraphs 71  and 74
(iii) of  the Report  of the Com-
ptroller  and Auditor  General of 
India for the year 1976-77, Union 
Government  (Civil),  Revenue 
Receipts, Volume II, Direct Taxes 
relating to the Ministry of Finance.

(10) Hundred  and Forty-eighth 
Report on Paragraphs 7 and 18 of 
the Report of the Comptroller and 
Auditor General of India for the 
year 1976-77,  Union Government 
(Posts and Telegraphs) on Arre-
ars of  Rent of  Telegraph, Tele-


